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".n nr' Arru! = Please read the following information carefully

before ordering. Because not ag Apple II's are BRCC Membership
equal it's vmy important to make sure that you

s ';: have the right system betoni ordering. There's Big Red Computer Club
nothing mors disappointing dian buying a piece
of software only to 8'nd that it won'I work on your
systsms .

Check out the benefits of belonging to BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
Sequential Systems MEG 80Z . A low-cost, one System Requirements: Apple ge & llc products the Big Red Computer Club. As support
Megabyte auxiliary slot memory card for your Apple Ihet ere listed in this catalog require either an of ths Apple II tx>ntinues to wane there Scarkttile. It's fully compatible with AppleWorks 3.0 and enhanced Apple lfewith128K of memoryand one 3

are fsw organizations that are as firmly
Publish-It! 4. You can install it in less than one minute. 5 25'disk drive, or an Apple lie with one 5 25'disk

committed to supporting the Apple 6 as 6 issues of the newsletter called
Up your memory to 1024K. Two-year guarantee and drive. In most cases, these programs will also Scs/ya//covering technical issues,
lechnical supporL Also included are RAM Disk and work with either a Laser 128 computer or an Big Red. Big Red was founded in1981 to

Apple updates, product reviews and
Works Launch software. Order product number SQ02. Apple gGS but we won'I guarantee it so it's best benefit lhose peopks, who because of

more.Pnced at onlv $80. .to check before ordenng, Many games require a geographic or personal reasons, don' t
joystick snd/or a color monitor. We have at belong to a local User Group. Now
tempted to note any sxcepkons to these require membership has grovm to over 6,000
ments within Ihe product's description. Many of membem from ag 50 states and fmm
Ihe older products are not hard drnre instagable. over 30 foreign countries.
Asmag number of the games are copy-protected.
Many of the commsrmal educational gtkts are A software library of over 3000 of the
availablsoneithsr525'or3.5 · diskmedialfyou As in the beginning ws continue to be newest and beet public domain and
ask, we will make an effort to fig your order with Ennly commined to the Apple 6 family of ehareware programs.
3 5' disks for those programs where they' re avail computers.

Bag of Tricks 2xm There are four comprehensive able. 6 · · vedinical'$$&IJIfort
disk utility programs that help analyze, modify, and HowloJoin: Membemhipis$995inthe
restore disk data. Included is: TRAX to dump and Return Policy: If you receives defec &re disk end Technical support available by phone

U.S., Canada, and Mexico. Foreign
examine track information; INiT lo copy undamaged /stum it to us within 30 days of receksng your weekdays from 10; 00amok 00pm.

memberships are $1 7.95. Members willparts from one disk to another; Zap a sector editor; order, we will replace the disk for free. Do not
and FIXCAT that automates the process of repainng return lhe entire package and manual. Send only receive 6 issues of Scarletl. To join, x m
a damaged ProDOS directory or damaged DOS gm defect'we disk. After lhe thirty day grace simply mail us your name and address ":: Comm · rcialSofttoar ·
catalog. Priced at $25. Order product number QS15. period, you' ll need to return your original disk and along with your payment. Or phone in We are the publisher of many Apple II

$5 for shipping and handling. your membership by calling us at (402) programs.
Pro TERM 3 1xm The most complete and easy to use 379-4680 or by fax (402)-379-3361.
software for telecommunications. Sophisticated He Wl sol scca/zi rs/ums ksi/rscm//aAVilly, Payment may be made with cash, U.S,
features such as pull down menus, hotkeys, mouse arzvrfr msc/iins 6 · tw or ss /ma rscncc tsx///SS check, moneyorder, VISAorMastercard. = sijr Ad'Softttkarc
support, a full word processor, terminal emulations, dslacrrss disks.
and extensive protocol support provide ali the needed products
telecom tools. Includes sign up kits for Compuserve, SMpping & Handling FAdd $3 tor shipping and
GEnie, Delphi, Dow Jones News, and Canada Remote handling on each order. Orders will be shipped
Systems. Without a doubt the best for the pro or via UPS whenever possible, For faster service,
novice. Price is $85. Order product number IN20. add $7 for Blue Label (two day) delivery service.

For international orders, shipping fees will be
added at their actual cost.

Payment: We accept MasterCard, Visa, U.S.
check or money orders. Schools can use Pur
chase Orders.

Apple lie'IIC Titiee · Bi gRe dCO mputerCI ub42 3NO rfalkAV enue · NOrf OIX,NE68 70 1 Apple lie/lie titles · BigRe dCc mputerCI ub · (402)3784 680



Here are 9 titles from graphics. Order product number TM04 for $5.
Thunder Mountain Neuromancer™i With your
Software. These titles TRIAD - Ages 10 and Up - Takes your old futuristic portable computer
are in a retail bubble favorite, tic-tac-toe, and adds luck, skill, sus "deck" you descend into a ci
pack, and would be pense,excrtement,danger,andageneroushelp dimension created through your 2
great for stocking ing of fast-moving, high-energy graphics. You brain called cyberspace. Based
stuffers. Order them win by capturing three squares in a row, but rt

THUhIMR on the novel by William Gibson,
separately for $5 each unlike regulation tie-tac-toe, these squares fight you will be thrilled with the 2

MolrjtrjTA Tjy or all nine for $27.90. back. Order product number TM05 for $5.
adventure and fast action of the Vou f i nd

ourse l f i n
ust l o · · toot h .

STAR MAZE - Ages 8 to t2 - Teaches a wide VOODOO ISLAND - Interactive Fiction - You future. Order product number a t he s a l l
m onitor in f r on t

range of basic division skills. In a captivating awaken on a Caribbean island, surrounded by a IP08 for only $10. of Vo u l s t he
huge l n a s a of a

outer space setting, children guide a friendly powsrfulfeelingofevil. Footstepsinthesandtell
alien through division mazes and back to its you that you' re not alone. Your spine tingler,
home planet. P/oduct number TM01 for $5. your pulse races; your goal is clear: find the

source of evil and destroy IT before IT destroys pb Renegade~: They' ve got clubs,
NUMBER BOWLING - Ages 11 and up - Num you! Order product number TM06 for $5. R chains and blades. And it's three
ber Bowling helps children master ths basics of eo against one. Lise your fast fists
fraction and decimal skills. In ths motivating FORBIDDEN CASTLE - Interactive Fiction — A K, and killer kicks to fight your way
context of bowling competition, children must menacing force summoned you here, but where 2 through six levels of motorcycle
solve decimal and fraction problems. Answer areyouandwhoarethesecreatures? Findaway gangs and skinheads. This game
ing a problem correctly in two seconds or less to get out, or to get them, before it's too late. If has a copy-protection scheme
means a strike. Order product number TM02 for you' re not quick and cagey in this all-text adven

which causes it to fail after the$5. ture, the inhabitants of the Forbidden Castle will
seal your fate - forever! Order p/adopt number second level on many Apples.

FROG JUMP - Ages 4 to 8 - Designed to TM07 for $5. Order TA06 for free with any
motivate children to practice fundamental math order over $20. If it works for
ematical skills. In competition against the com THE MIST - Interactive Fiction - Just another you, then GREAT! Otherwise,
puter or against a friend, children practice basic Saturdayuntilashadowdescendsandsomeone reformat the disk. No returns or
counting and ordering skills. Order product num shouts, 'The fogl Enter Stephen King's world of replacements on this item.
ber TM03for$5. terror, ifyou dare, and discover that the nightmare

is just beginning... Order product number TM08 Dragon Wars™ This role
for $5. playing fantasy has you in the

legendary paradise of Dilmun
SONGWRITER - Whether your musical skills where King Drake has you · I

are limited or extensive, with Song writer you can imprisoned in a cesspool called
be playing your own tune in 15 minutes. Build Purgatory. You must defeat the
your musical knowledge while you create original evil and mighty sorcerer Namtar
musical scores. Order product TM09 for $5.

with only your wits and your

SCOlTADAMS'ADVENTURELAND-Graphic magic. Enjoy endless combat for us o s a a o s a · n S s u a r a
it s Z t i · · o for l e s o · nt s o l da n as o.

Adventure-Wander through an enchanted world a superb adventure. Order
trying to recover the fabled Thirteen Lost Trea product number IP07 for $1 5.
sures. On your quest, you will encounter wikl
animals, magical beings, perils, and puzzles.
But can you find your way out of the terrible Maze
of Pits? This version features high resolution

Apple iis/iia Tiiist · Bi il Ro dCn mpaterCI ab42 3No r!o!kAv enao · Nor! o!k.NE66 70 1 Aaa!s! Is/I!o Tiiisl · Bi aRe dcn mna/rrCI nh · /anni am drsn
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dam trapped in a kelp bed Suwwe by avoiding Ihe Pily fish Personal Appoinlmenl Calendar keeps a whole year of
Gfirble the diatom s, and search out the power pea rk as your appomtments at your hngerbps with fast easy editing and
main source of defense. Speed Maze challenges you to ZOTk Tftl09$~: Welcome to ZORK! You are about to experience a ctpnnang Quick Calendar pnnts a full year's calendar on a
navgatearandomlygeneratedmazeasfastasyoucan.,and single page for any year you se tact.
you select the speed. The maze generating algorahm e a classic interactive fantasy, set in a magical universe. The Zork Trilogy takes
fascinatmn tf you' re a programmer. HH10- Database Library: Executive Card File puts the place in the ruins of an ancient empire lying far underground. You, a Lpower of electronic index cards at your fingertps Each card dauntless treasure-hunter, are venturing into this dangerous land in search 00NGI 4. E fer ric Arcadm Formula Nibble pule you behind lhe hie can have up to seven sedmns wdh 35 cards in each
wheel of a Grand Pnx racer taldng Illa curves at top speed searon,andtptofifificharactersineachcard Youcansort. of wealth and adventure. Interactive fiction is a story in which yzyrf are the
Select your actual Grand Prrx track in Hi Res color and start edrl, remove, dwplay and print categories and groups with
your engine lo r highvrctane exate ment. Vo rat in is the space speed and convenience wah the free-form database Nibbk main character. Your own thinking and imagination determine the actions
worm with the giant appetite. Guide it through I 9 kvels of play File C abinet of that character. Now you can get three "classic" text adventure games in
in search of food. Othello and SeawoN is a two.game pack meets a wide
with the ancmnt strategy game and a simulation ot lorp ado vanety of home onegreatpackage. Searchfortreasureandwealthintheruinsofanancient
warfare tn HI.Res. Thw program requires a pystmklgame and business
paddies. needs for

magical empire far underground. Order product number BROB for $15.
information

NG17- Attack Pack: Surprise Attack pits your skill and s torage a nd
defensive missile bases against a hoard of incoming ICBMs retrieval Varwble
Youmustbequrcktosavesixcrties MajorMsyhamputsyou lengtil le cords witft
on a spider planet, where you must traverse a web of alien key sorts help you vctree and collect enough htgh energy spheres to escape. modfiy, rearrarge, Cz
Barricade is a two-player game of luck and strategy. Use a and dlspky your
giant daw to demolish a wall of colored blocks, and pck the dale the way YOU want n. Applesotl Record Command
hgh.scoring blocks But watch od for the mystery blockst System w a test advanced tnformatton control program that rD
Starlaser puts you at the helm of a laser starship. Battle the files, sorts, prnts, merges, and even sends data over the
Klory on sta rbases before your fuel is exhausted. Be careful of phone lines
the notorious Kloryon sneak altaclrs from the meteor belt.

HH12- Free Time: Garden Planner u a tantastu graphics
NGI 0- Htbble Game Room. Connection challenges you to designer for vegetable and frud gardens. Plant your garden
tumpete with your Apple for terrrtory on the Hr.Res screen. row by row in HeRes graphics ard get the costs and propcted Rampage™ Aft the features of the oriiginat arcade The Great American Cross Country Road 00Think Es easy? Your Apple harvest mstantly Shrlt your planting until a's lust right A Cb

gets better Ihe more you pianting guide gives everytlang you need to knew about 45 hit' Choose to be either George (King Kong), Lizzie Racezvr; Think fast! Which routev Which alyv What
playr Pyramid u a brain common vegetables. Outlmer w an kka processor with pull (Lizard Manj, or Ralph (Wolfman). There are 147 about weather, fuel, and road conditions? Don' t
squeezer solitaire card downmenusarxlcut-ard-pasteeddng. It'sgreatfororganmng crites to turn info total trash by smashmg forgetthecompetttion. Thefinish fine's3000gruefing
game rn Hi-Res graphms. your thoughts, schedules, projeas, and plans m outline format skyscrapers, knocking helicopters out of the sky or miles of traffic, terrain and speed traps away. The
Duassemblethe pyramdof Tape Library helps solve the mystery of what' s where in your eating the tasty avtftans. Order product number rally will have your mind racing as fast as your car.
cards .. and pkn ahead to sudra or vdeo tape library. It lets you know what youVe BRI 5 for $15. A ioystlck is recommended. Run the race of your iife. Order product number
win ChineseCheckerspts recordedandwherethe open space istoryeurnextrecordhng BR09 for $15.you agatnst your Apple in Jogger is ltke having a coach tn residence. It tracks your d arly
this classic strategy board running progress ard it can be easily adapted for other

game. Your Apple is a tough competxor. Fiver Dicer Is a distance sports like swrmmtng and brcyclmg
Yam zee Irk e dree game, and you' ll need luck and skill to win
Compete wah your Apple or a fiend Xs fun NH13- Nibble Home Office: Guickwrlter gues you the 2".convenwnce of electronic typing for those quick and easy
HOME MANAGEMENT lyping jobs. 0 will tinish the job before your regular word Zb

processor is even loaded. Poster Creator turns your favorde I
NH01-Shopper; Super Shopper maintains a master listof up Hv Res or Dork le Hi-Res art/graphs into GIANT posters up lo rm
tot,600 Xemsforprintingcustomized shopping lists bycategory 24 sheets bg -wa bout special hardware other than a prmler.
antyorlocatton.Coupmankeepstrackof money.saung grocery ApplaWorka Automated CheckRegister is a supertemplate
coupons for optimalshopping and saving Organize, weed out, for organizing your personal and business checkbook. 6
searchandsortwrlnease Recipegoxiteepsyourpersonal Hitchhiker'0 Guide td the Gafaxyvm jhis text rb The Last Hinjave This arcade game features
reapes on disk tor quick and easy menu pknnrng. It even NH16- Home Manager: Message Center puts an electronic adventure is based on the Douglas Adams' book fierce Ninia ftghtlng. There are henchmen to deaf
expands th. reaps in grade nts for parties. a bg t trna waver tn bulletin board to work in your feme/office. Display reminders by the same name. You play the role ot Arthur wtthateverycorner.useyournumchukas,shunken
the krtche n. at pre set times, or notrkcatron of meet rngs, or personal notes Dent, a rather ordinary earth creature who gets throwing stars and swords to reclaim the sacred

for specml people Energy Squeezer helps take the heat off swept up in a whirlwind of interstellar adventures. island of Lln Fen. Order product number BRI 0 for
NH00- Calendar Library: Nibble Desk Calendar is a quick your energy b rile with easy, spreadsheet.lrke entry of energy This story pukes fun at the whole universe. Order $15. (Requires 120K of memory and a joystick)leterence for stayrng on schedule wrth rmportant events usage Learn whereto save. Bill Keeper is a powerlul, menu.

product number BR17 for $10.Highlight a date and create a lmtoteverythinglhat ishappenrng drwen home accounting system that gnres you up to 40
separate accounts for expense traclang

Apple tie/tie Tlttes · Bl gRe dCo mputerCi ub42 3No rfolkAv enue · Nerf olk,NESS 70 I Apple lie/IIC Tltlea · Bt gne dCO mputer · (402 )379- 4680
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Browse through these Nibble Cbssics and see how easy, fun, Naze- Font Foundry: The Font Foundry u s charamer The best collection of game software for the Apple Ile ft llc.
and inexpenswe buying software can be Nable magazine generator and sdtor for de so nrng onmof a kind Hun as fonts
was selling these loran average of 520. Wnh Big Red, pick .print shop pensee Double HI.Resoharamem prinls legends
any of times for only 05 00. If you order 10 or more disks, Earth Orbit Station~: With the Earth Orbit Stationand capfons with a vs rely of special character sets, inc ludmg Dne on One™ Go one on one with the greatest. You
you gst the programs for only 34.50 each. ge DOS Tool Krt format Print Shop Utilriy captures a HiRes canbe Dr.dwithallthe moves,twrstsandtums.oryou you have been chosen to assume the roles of Space

screen section thai you select, snd rmporls n into pnnt Shop can be Larry Bird wrth intimidating defense, dominating Directors. Your goal is to budd space stations, conduct
CHARTS 6 GRAPHS Font Bmster lets you use dozens of Tool Kit lypefscss or rebounding and the devastating outside shoL Irs the research, marketproducts,and competeagainsteach

crestscustomchsractemforthelmsgswriterardProwrrler.. just combination of their real life features and your skill for other in an effort to expand the wealth, technology, and
NA01- Turffs Libmry: Turn · BA Slosd ds24 like s Mac! a winning combination. Order product number EAOI knowledge of Ihe human race. Missions may range
special turtle commands to for $6. irom pure research to the search for life in the far
Applssofltodln.ctths Yurns' DISK UTILmES
around the Hr-Rss screen. reaches of the cosmos. A full simulabon on the way life
Pnnt words, create anrmaton ND05- Disk Lib rar Nn. Disk Librarian pro catalogs st your may be in the future. This program does not work on the
and designs. The turtle duke and creates snuck reference master let It also handles Apple IIGS. Order product number EA36 for $6.
rssporrds to your every wrstr. ProDOS, DOS 3 3, and Pascal files. You can print, sort, and
Apple Turffe Graphics is an deplay ttw frle names, arm transfer the list to ApplsWorks. Adventure Construction Set™ Build the fantasy
advanced turne system that runs fsstsrsnd has Sector Stretcher gives your files coom to grow by clesnng 45 games ot your dreams with one of the greatest
additional vsrsag lay. This logoqiks control language is excellent exlra DOS 3 3 sectors tor programs and data. Defer the adventure creativity programs ever. It uses simple
for conceptualizing math and geometry, or just hsvmg fun. dreaded DISK FULL message. RAM Omk II adds 10K of test mtnstructiontoolsandmenus,Sdifferentsets:Fantasy,Turtle Tutor u a demonstration library that shows you how to electronic RAM disk to your system. It's sr4mr for often-used
dssgn your turtle pof ursa, combine them .anrl even do 3 D ulrlaesandsttheDOS3 3mmmsndscanbs used. Ikskrwemr Mystery, II Sci-FI, 13 kinds of magic, up to 240 rooms
effects. is a fast, powerful disk zap program for DOS 3.3. Read, and more. Use the finish option to 1st the computer

duplay,edit sndwntetoanydbkssctorinanyofthresASCII Super Boulder Dash~: A classic arcade game. Dash finish lhe design. Order product number EAI 2 for $6.
NA02-Dmtgnsrhnustrelrm Designer and glustrator let you formals. You can page through Ihe tris looking for damaged through the levels collecting enough diamonds to
Geste complex graphics for title displays, layouts, or even data, mparr it, and wrac the conections. advance. But watch out tor those falling boulders.
plsnnrng lsndscapssnkmr plans. The Hlustrator creates the Order product EA31 for $6.
shapes. The Designer combines, scales, colors, edits, rotates, EDUCATION
andredrawsthsmrnmedrumresolutiongraphos ThsShaps
is invaluable for creating your own graphbs shapes. Design Archonll:It'sastrugglebetweenLrghtandDarkneesNE01- Classroom Manager: Nibble Grade 0 cok tracks test
free form shapes in Low-Res graphics and they' re instantly scone and cabulates grades for up to 10 classes of 00 as a contest of action and strategy. Like chess with
comrerted rrrto HrRes shape tables for uss rn other programs studsrrb each, Grade Bookburlds gradepornls and percentage wizard s and dragons for pieces but when one lands on

grades. You can assign letter grades and dstermrne the mean the other be ready be cause you have to fight it out in the
NA04- Prmentstion Library: Chart Manager transforms grade and standard deviation of tests. You can even drop the best of arcade battles. Order EAO2 for $6.
your data lables Into scarier plots, pe charts and bar graphs kmest test grades and auiusl scores for an entire clam. Super
Itsvendoesbasicstatistical analysisandlmearregrsssionsfor toolfor tsachersl Personal Appoinlmenl Calendar keeps a Lords ol Conquest™ The world ls your baltleieid,financial analysis and forecaslrng. Banner Boss creates whole year ol apporntmsnts at your frngerlps wrih fast easy
cuslom, sye-catching banners up to 255 characters long, world conquest is your goal. Simple enough for aedit and printing. Executive Card Frle pule the power of
pnnted wzh letters up to tive rnches high Color Billboard slsdronic index carrn at your fmgertps Each card kle can beginner-complex enough for an expert This game is
makes your Apple anslectronicbiBboardwithsmooth, fast text have up to seven seckons with 35 cards in each section, and similar to Risk but played on a computer. Order product
scrolling and up to 15 colors. Great advertisingl Solid Stele up to 500 characters in each card. Sort, ede, remrwe, and print number EA33 for $6.
Side Show shows a fast movrng sequence of H sRes screens categories and groups with this powerful free-form database.
mth the speed of a slide show Display up to 10 pictures for Movie Makerzu: This is an animated program that
presenlations. NE02-Tadpole Tutor TadpokTutorhelpsyourpreschooler helps you draw shapes, create sequences of shapes,

leam Ihe ahhsbet In s lively, fun arcade game. Bouncing
NA05-Graphics P rug rammen Hl Res Houdini performs Hi Humbers is a brisk Hi-Res number recognaon game for add sound and play back the results to make your own
Resmagowithyourprograms Thegraphicekedsarsamazfng prsschoolers. Apple Time Tutor uses the HuRes graphics Pegasus~ As atop graduate of the Naval Academy movie. Then when you really like it, record it to your
m'Ih scrolling and shifting images, changing shape colors, screenforseveral dffersntclockformals andlevcia ofdlffouhy you have been selected to be the one to command the VCR. Order product number EAOS tor $6.
invening colors, and merging, copying and swapping pictures in learning to leg gme. Counffng Guiz uses graphics to help PHM PEGASUS, a new hydrofoil. Of course, you must
on both screens. Hi-Res Fill / Reverse lets you specfy any youngsters along whh their courrting skrlb. Father's Rrst learn its operation and be prepared for some of the Age of Adventurersk Spend hours in heroic pursuits
rectangle and rnstantlyftlriwth the cour you select-then use Rograms b acolledun of four ants rlsrnrng grsp hiss programs most dangerous assignments around the world. This in distant lands with two fuff scale games ln Alr Baba
Reverse for explosion. Graphics Toolbox Is a great special dssrgrlsd for tots. craft with rts speed and fire power is perfect for patrol and the Forty Thieves, and the Return of Heracles. Youeffects tool for switching and invading Hi-Res pages or and stnke missions. Expenence the thnll of being asuperimposing them on each other. Am per DHR taps Double NEOO Words And Num berm Rash Card takes the rlrudgery are the hero, you claim wctory ordefeat. Order product
Hi-Res screeru for sharper images and adds Applesoft hero on the high seas. Order product EA30 for $10. EAI 5 for $6.out of math drinl Control the speed snd number of chances for
commands for srmulatmg normal Hi-Rss graphics. Eys Ihe rorrem answer Successes and misses are plotted with a
Openers add pizzazz to your programs whh rris/drssohre color bar, and errors can be reviewed. Word Find lets you JOYSTICK MEQUIREDr Many of the games (or the Apple Its snd IIc require s ioystfck. If you dou't have s
screen transuions to new images make customized hidden word puzzles of any size up to 40 ioystlck, please check wrth us before ordermg.

rows and columns. Then pnnt them with clues and a separate MEMORY REQOTRBMENTSr We assume that Apple He's sud Ifc's have at loss r 123K of memory Tf you have
answer sheet. The program requires sprinter. Trivia Master less memory, please check for specific memory requirements.
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Thexder : I n this

Pf iiit Shop action arcade game you
must pilot a robot through
multipleattackscanarios.
The robot transforms into

Ths New Print Shopm It's as rl you have your own personal lypeforrts TheyarefugycompatibkwrthTheNswPrinlShop
print shop Wzh the New Print Shcpru you have morellexibiley a fighter jet (and back
titan eve rto design andprintcards.stagonary,tiyers,calendars, P56- Small Sized Fonts, P57- Medium Sized Fonts, again) at the touch of abanners, giant size posters anrl even wrapping paper Maybe PSS-BigboardFonle, PS9-Fancy Fonts,P60-0mzy Fonts
you want to make a 6 toot by 9 toot power saying Vfehome These frve separate disks contain fonts whch have been button. Order product
Home Dad' to hang on the garage door. Maybe you want a converted from BGs lypetonts Theyarefuuycompatblewilh
personalized calendar in daily, weekly and yeany formats. The New Print Step. number HW09 for only
Whatever it w you' ll be amazed at how professional 6 all kmks $1 5.
and better yet, how easy it is to use Be sure to pick ou! some P61-South ortho Border
extra graphics disks because wkh The New Print Shopxuyou This disk Is full of borders for use vdh The New Pnnt Shop
can get that special kmk by including graphim on ag your
creations. Order produd number Ssoe for $33 50. P67 - Hogdsy MukKolor Graphics cor o un r o nus vv evan Gold Rush: Sell your land,This disk conrains 48 different multwolored graphics wrlh a 0
The New Print Shopru Graphics Disks; Optimize your holiday theme There is an angel five dmerent Santa Clauses, pack your bags and catch the
creatwity with these add.on dwks by including their multi a turkey, Easter bunnws, and many others. next ride out! Fortune lies just
colored graphhs, fonts, and borders in your The New Print
Shop · ugreetingcardsandbanners.choose fromanincredbie PSS- Animal Multioolor Graphics BTIE,C.", ~tj,. ' ' g 2 ,000 miles away in the gold
setectonatonly$350perdwk Ordertenormoreandtheyare This disk contains 80 diferent multi colored graptics with an fields of California. This game
only $3.10 per disk. Each disk comes wrlh a pnnted chart anlmaitheme Therearepigs,bullerf los,dinosaurs,andmany e l '
showing you exacdy what's on the dsk others is great for elementary students

becauseitgivesthemachancePSS- MultKolor Graphics P69- Fancy Leger Mukl-Color Graphics
to relive one of America's mostThis disk contains over 3D dSferent muhwolored graphics T h isdhkconlairwtwodSferentsetsofalpfiabetletler graphics

whose themes are aporia and travel . for use with The New Pnnt Shop. exciting eras. Order product
number HW07 for $20.P51-MultKolor Graphics Pf 0- Black · Wh ltsCh riatianGr aphtcs

This disk contairw over 30 different muhwofored graphics Thadhkcontafns12Dddlererrtgraphicswhich havea Chrhtianwhose themes are school mascots and holdays. theme such as Ihe A dc B hie, Joseph, Moses 6 Egph

P52- U.S. States Graphks PTI - Black 6 WhNs Farm Graphics
This disk contains monocolo red small and medmm graphics Thls diskconlalrw120dSferenl graphics which havea farming
of ag 50 U.S. slate maps core : otheme such as a bam, a pig, a truck and a tremor. Mixed-Up Mo ther oon on

4ek;K Goose: Thisgameisfor a nd ao , b wtvaon t hea bo t h
Pick any of these add-on disks T haM I t ched t h e p l a t t e r c le a n .

ages 4 and up. It puts the Fhfor The New Print Shop for only
childrenin the roleofahero$3.50 each. If you order 10 or C
as they wander through anmore disks, you get them for only

$3.10 each. @34% enchanted land trying to
repair the btoken rhymes

P53- Full-Panel Graphlkm of Mother Goose. When acaSTSIG SET C40 6HT cE4DER cEglwlali
This disk contains lull panel graphhs for use wtlh greetin9 rhyme is repaired, it comes

O C5
cards There are mono and lulfcolo red panels on this disk. P72- 8 hck 6 White Christian Graphics

Tfusdiskconlains120diSerenlgraphhswhhhhavea Chrlsgan to life with great animation IPS4- Letterhead Graphics theme such as hose shown above. and music so that children
This disk contains letterhead panel graphhs for use with
letlerheadsolcalendars. Therearebothmonoandfuttcolored P75- Lih of Chrisl Prlnt Shop Graphics can sing along. Order
panels on this disk There are 120 flnelydetaged graphics on Ibis dhk which product number HWt 4 for

depid episodes from the fife of Chrht. The graphics are bhck $15.P55 - Script Fonts and white
This disk contains fonts which have been converted from SGS
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Oregon Trail: Participate in 0 WHERE IS CARMEN SANDIEGO?
exciting newexperiencesasyou
hunt buffalo, raft down rivers, 0

and make many important All of the versions are very similar in Where in America's Past is Carmen
survival decisions. Journey back the Carmcn Sandicgo series, in that Sandiego?: The latest adventure
to1848 as you move your family you play the role of a detective and in the Carmen series turns history
from Missouri to Oregon. you' ve been assigned to capture the into a fast-paced detective adventure,
Hundreds of variations keep the nate: leay e , i see

Weat he r : c o a l
world-famous thief Carmen Sandiego. taking you through America's history

game new, exciting and Heal t h : go od Give your children something to think
F ood 1 99 p ou n d s from 986 AD to the present. Join the

challenging each time you play. N ext l an d n a r k · 72 n i l e s about with these learning games from
Mlle s t r a v e l e d: 3 0 Mi l e s ACME Detective Agency and chase

Order product number MC01 Broderbund! the notorious Carmen Sandiego and
for $29. hergangastheystealfamousobjects

Where in Time Is Carmen Sandiego?:
r i · from America's past. Pnced at

Treehouse: In the wonderful Designed to bring history to life. People, events $33 50. Order product number BSf 7.
world of a treehouse your child and inventions of the past 1500 years aren' will use his or her curiosity tocr highlighted. Carmenandher gang travel back Where In Europe is Carman

Nleam math, music, language and in time with a time machine to steal Queen Sandiego?: T h is mystery
science through seven captivating Isabella's jewels, the Magna Carta, and exploration game has students track
games. They will sketch pictures ChristopherColumbus'sextant. Priced at$31. down thieves around the nations of
on the chalkboard, see clouds Order product number BS16. Europe. Leam about Europe with
change theirshapes, look through Rand McNally's Atlas of Europe,
a telescope, or feed a friendly Where in the U.S.A. is Carman Sandiego?: included to help decipher geographic,
possum. To teach specific skills This versionisbestforyounger kids because economic and historic clues in an
there are also five special activities it is the easiest. It will teach your students exciting, sleuthing situation. Priced
in the treehouse. Designed for about this great land. Third graders should be at $31. Order product number BS46.ages 6 through10. Order product able to conquer it with some help from an
number BS25 for $33.50. adult. Priced at $31. Order product number

Stickybear Typing™: Raise the
level of your typing skills and, at 0 2 B 8 0 os $3 $ 3 $3 $3$3 M ro

BS36.

the same time, be entertained by Where in the World Is
teljokes, riddles, and stories from Carmen Sandiego?: An

the Adventures of Stickybear. exciting way to learn world
Challenge the robot in Stickybear geography as you track
Thump, a fast-action game. If 'O down criminals. Includes

d e d d e d d e d aWorldAlmanac.Priced 4 5you can type fast enough,
Stickybear will throw a ball which at $31. Order product
will stop the robot's rampage. number BS15. 3
Stickybear Keypress allows you
to practice on every typing skill.
Order XE1 2 for $33.50.

Apple lie/llc Titles · Bi gne dCo mputei CI ub · 423N orf olkAveo ue · Norfolk,NE6876 t Apple ge/llC Titlee · Bi gRe dCO mpute/ Cl ub · (40 2)378 4680
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5o d King'sQuestl-Questfortheorownnt Useajoystick High Quality Print Shop-Compatible Graphics from Unison World
or a keyboard to move Sir Graham as he walks, lumps,
ducks, swim s and climbs through 80 screens of adventure. He fell lonunale lo pickup tyre close outinventory of Vnison Horld. Originally written to
As you explore the Kingdom o! Daventry you will unravel complement Ihe Pnhtfvfaster Plus program, these graphics can be used with other print
its many mysteries. Order product number HW01 for $20. programs such as the 'classic'Print Shop, Pubilsh lf", Children's vari'ling and Pubilshing
Kings's Quest II-Romancing the Thro nant Second in Center~ Labels Labels Labels, andotherprograms. Thesearebosedprograms fullof
the sen as, this game features 100 3 D, animated screens ready to use, high quailty graphics. Originally soldformore than AO each you can no» get
and 14 musical tunes in venous sections of Ihe game. them from Big Redat only Sttl All oflhe graphicsin the Art Gallery Ilk li andin Amencan
Order product number HW02 for $20.

History are on OOS 3 3 disksin the 'classic'Print Shop formal They can be used di~/ly
King's Quest III-To Heir is Humannt 1he complex and intriguing adventures of King Graham continue inihis with any prcyram that supports this format. you can use anynumber ofgraphicconversion
3-D animated game. This is the story of Graham's children, as seen through the eyes of Gwydion, the enl programs to convert them to a format Ihat your favoriie pneum uses.
Wizard's slave. Gwydion must leam lo master the wizard's spell book. Order product number HW03 for $20.

King's Quest IY - the Peril · of Ro segangDi scoverst range la ndsan dre veal hi ddense crets.yh isga me AMERICAN HISTORY GRAPHICS The American History Gallery is the cream of
contains exotic characters and an introductory cartoon that spans close to ten minutes. Ros elf a voyages to save
her ailing fetters life. Ofter product number HW04 for $20. the crop. It includes over 350 graphics. Starting

with Columbus and ending with the launch of the
space shuttle, theartworkcovers people, places,
and events in America's past. Every state and
president, along with such scenes as the Pilgrims

' ! Sr'Trh 4'P landing on Plymouth Rock, Eli Whitney's cotton
gin, the Civil War, and much, much more, are

iiffuas
included for your use. The program includes a
140 page user's guide with ten sample lesson

A plans that educators can use to integrate the
Police Quest: A 3-D animated adventure game Manhunter - New York": You are trapped in a mppmcua kaYopplm Y npu I Y
that puts you in the role of a pokce officer in a Mid violent world where evil is rewarded and goodness graphics into their classroom. Order product
America town. Work your way from a street cop to despised. 1 error turks around every corner as you number UN04 for only RIO.
underground narcotics agent in a quest to bust a travel through a 'new' New York. Order product
big-time drug dealer nicknamed "The Death Angel'. number HW08 for $15.
Includes a policeman's indoctrination guide and
activity map Order product number HW05 for $20. With Art Gallery I you will get over 100 pictures

rab c or e : o o un I e n Space Quest - The Sarian
Paf I' to help you with your creations. The programEncounterng You will board

enemy space ships, explore alien i includes great graphics such as: holidays,
landscapes and encounter weird animals, office items, spotts, signs of the zodiac,
creatures in this tale of action and background patterns and much more. Order
adventure in deep space. It features product number UN01 for $1 0.3-D graphics, arcade sequences %%%&A

5 I i n t e n d t o i nf es t »ou r and an inventive plot Ordsr product
p l a ne t p i t h t hou s a nd s of t hee number HWI I for $20.o enet i c a t t u en e i n e e r e d
d oor - t o - d o o r r i t e i nsur a n c e
s a i e s n e n . i m i i i a t l as t r eap
sweet r eu e ne e f r o m t h e Space Quest ll - Yohaul's
scient i f i c comlcuni t u t hat
mocked me . " Revenge™: Once again, you In Art Gallery II you will get104 fabulous pictures

Roger Wilco, sanitation engineer to help you say it in your own way. Choose from
and involuntary hero, must don your international flags and symbols, ornamental
sanitary space mittens and prepare
for the onslaught of evil that Vo haul letters, people, and much more. Order product
has prepared, Order product X:® number UN02 for $10.
number HW12 for $20.
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' "GIBE't' . comes whh a tile of 200 questions, end you make up and add BUSINESS 6 FINANCE
your ownr You can adlust and create ddferent levels ot

S cr dRIcuxytomakertchahengrngandrntereskngforailages Lde NF01-Personal investor: The Investor contains fee drfferenl
Isa last moung graphics versron of the classic from Scientifrc reports Includrng market, sales, and yreld analysrs. Powerful
Amencan Setupastartrngcolcnyolcellsandseethemgrow, HIRes graphs plot short term and longterm market trends to I
mrg rate, and evotve in completely unpre drctab le patterns. It' s each stock, to get her with high.lowmlose, and pnce strength to

« * : II d db unque! Universal Metre Converter converts English and ardrnmakrngbelterbuylselldecisions. Price FIleEddor works
metnc unde wlh menu-driven ease. Whafs your weight In wlh The Investor to manage, sort delete, and add new
biogramsvconverterhasallthe answers Binary clock san records
unusual trmep wee that displays the time in Lo-Res graphxs In

I'J 9-4-2-1 brnary computer code tfs educalonai and fun to NF02 tnvestmentAnalyst The im l I
Strike Fleet~: A naval task force simutatOl'. Pin ™ ,y u cbball Construction Set ; Youbuitdthem o watch Broker tracks the performance
Configure your task force of vessels with fngates, piaythem.Unlimitadcreativepowerwithupto 126 5 of your investments and
destroyers and cruisers. Than deploy the stnke parts per game. Real pinbatt sounds. Reverse Cfz NE05- Malhemagician: Math Monster makes scary fun out graphmally drsplays Ihe market
fleet to defend the Persian Gulf. You can choose 10 of math learnmg Solve the multiplication or division problemgravny, alter the laws of physics. You have total ~ I valuesandproflabaly.ltrncludes

betore the math monster munches a conect answers let thedifferent scenarios around the globe. There are a varielyofreportoptrons Nrbbkcontrol. It's a wc id of pinball that no machine can little professor run across the screen and whack the mathmany s pedal effects including 3-D graphics. Order Investment Advisor calculates return on investment,
match. A joystick is required. Order product number monster soundly. Mathemagicisn is an adventure in math dividends, ard overall "bosom fine" results lor up to 96product number EA20 for $10. EA04 for $6. word puzzles where corred arovmrs unbck doors, lead to Invest ments. Stock Analyst develops a history of your stocks ,

tfddentreasun s,andescapeiethaipenls. MalhConcentratian and tracks performance and value of indrviduai stocks and
puts a new twist on the classic game theme Uncover the

semi xulluslllllxleocwrgll~ll
your entire portfolio.

matc hrng putures and solve the problems In order to win. Math
Marathon mvers all four math fundions and vsryrng levels of

Illllmll:NNNIIINI INIIN
NF03- Home Frnance Manager. TRAD monlors your credrt

ININC bd drbculty will heb your chndren run for better grades. Apple card,cash,andcheckspendrng.ltprmtsmorethanlbddlerent

NN Imlmamlmmmjjl
Tng plots your fevorle trgonometric functrons in Hi-Res reports for managrng your budget. It's great tor seeing and

· s graphrcs, even overprint drfferent functrons to make controllingwhereyourmoneygoes. TRACBudget Naflexble,
comparisons. Graph the erne, cosrne, tangent colangent,

ml memelmlwlem fastbudgetsystemthatworkswilhTRACtocomparespending
secant and cosecant lundions wnh ease. plans wlh adust expenses TRAC Income adds a third

I Imuab ewml module for generating monthly income statements and year
NE06- Science And Fun: Nibble planetarium is a Higes to date reports. TRAC Graph munds oui the package wlh Hi

Hard Hal Mackl": You are on a frenzied pace Skyfoxtu: Use your laser cannons, heat-seeking graphic star chartrng system that dbplays the sky from any nes graphrcsfcrqumkvrsuatanalysrs
around the construction site to stay ahead of the spotintheNorlhemHemisphereatanytimeofyear Aspeciaimissitas, and guided missiles to destroy the fanks,
Vandats and OSHA Watch out for the dynamite option lets you watch the sky change vnth passing time, and tt NF07- Small Businerm Toolm Th» Forms Shop createsplanes and other aircraft that the enemy throws at includes a special bonus file of all the malar constellationsand other oh el acies, set those girders in place, grab customrzed letterhead, busrness forms and staeonery in a

you. Choose among 5 ranks, 15 scenarios, and over600starsr The Serpent'sCoiltracesthepathofhurncanes variety of differentlypeslyles. Appleworks Plot adds a Hi-Resthe nvet gun and the other tools you need. You are earn your wings. Order product number EA06 for as they snake through the Carabean toward the U.S Track plotter to AppleWorks. Print out graphs of spreadsheet or
theonethatcangetMacktothatopandwinl Order $6. Norms on the HiRes screen ard scale and label them for databasedata,orsavethemtodisk. DuickCalendarpnnts
product number EA09 for $6. pnntrng - includes plots for eight histonc hurruanes such as a full year's calenrlar on one page Printer is requrred.

Cam Ile In1969 and Alrcia in 1993. Direction Fields displays
intricate patterns of err flows, magnetic fmlds, wrnd drredions, GAMES
or whatever phenomena you can spacey wrih mathematxal
functions. For fun, you can s Imply create enterta ming abstract NG05- Commander: Nibble Beach Head puts you In
paueffw command Weaveyourwayacrossthebeachavoidingsnipers,

machine guns, moha re, barbed wrre and mine folds to capture
5 bd NE14- tt's Fun To Learn; shark challenges youngsters to theenemygunemplacement. Tankbombatchallengesyour

save Ihe frsh fram being gobbled up by soivrng math strategy and fore stgh tie defend your HQ, ammo dump ard fuel
problems...and gating bonus points for speed. The problems depot against incoming enemy fire. Commandyoursrx tanks
getmoredBIcultasthegameprogresses Spelling cerefusy to wint Artrllery Duel is e realistic simulation with a
Maze N a no-fail game that lets kds twrst of math. From opp carte srdes of a mountain, you s hell the
move through a graphrc maze pickrngBard'9 TalemS The city of Skara Bare is threatened Arcticpox~:Agangofafienshavatakenovartha enemy's artillery pos a on, turf ging frre power, barrel el evans n,
up letter. keys in Ihe correct order to

by the evii Mangar. You must fmd him and and a fxkle wirrd to survrve. Atlantic Convoy Is a graphicSouth Pote. Their air converter towers are rapidly open the exa and escape. Learn the battlefortheAtlantu Maneuveryourf feet ofcarriers,destroyers,"persuade" him to release his evii control over the changing Earth's atmosphere to methane. Earth' s USA uses map graphics to teach the subs, and tankers Into tactrcal poslrcn, and prck yourcity.Ofcoumahaisprotectedbylayersofobstacfas, only chance is a sleek high-tech snow tank and you. locatron and capital of the 48 engagements carefully or you'9 be sunk
mazes and evil henchman. This gama is a true Save the planet. Order product number EA26 for contiguous states. tt tracks Incorrect answers and measures
adventure to challenge you and to hone your skills. $6. progress. Keyboard Tutor displays a graphic keyboard wrth NG10-GhostGobbler: The Nibbler istheclassicdot-gobbler:
Order product number EAt6 for $1 0. prompts for key/hnger pradice and accuracy tests for typing. eat aa the dots in the maze whrle you avord the voraaous

it mcludes on-screen help and fast animation of finger-to key ghosts. Munch energy cubes lor power, and progress through
gsuals. It's outstandrng. harder rnazes. Clam Bake makes you the hapless, hungry
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NW37- Nibble Almanac What Chalk Math m a fun easy to use program to rlnI c brklren on
Labels, Labels, Labels: This isourmost Ds happened 20 years ago today? addition and subtramron prob le ms. Graphic Window allows
popular Big Red software product. It allows What events occurred on Ihat you to have muttplane capabIrty on your Apple II.CD
you to create fancy mailing labels, name

special birthday'I These
questrons are ag common NZ06-8 AWStudio

tags, and diskette labels in a variety oi fascinations with our own 8 8 W Studio m a program speciticagy designed for

sizes. You can import "classic' Print Shop senbcant dates. Forthe answers mantzutaingtte monochromegraphcs screens which provrdecp
ID use the Nbble Almanac Cata is the artwork for desktop publishing. You can do the standard

graphics, borders and fonts. There is a included for the years 1348 transformations irka flip honzonlal and vertical, negatwe, cul

built. in database program or you can directly through 1986 ranging irom sports, hlerature, stars, and top and paste. You can also slope your screen at any angle and
newsstores ltealsodesignedtoagowyouloenteryourown many other things for intereshng results

importdatabasefilesfromAppieWorks3.0 . informaten You can also prnt out a birthday ttugetrn llsting
A nine-pin dot matrix printer is required.

t ID
Nzecmtevenls and peopletorthatday Makestora unique and NZ08- Nibble Geometry Compuges

NrbbleGeometuisadritandpramiceprogramformasterrng
Color printing is supported on the speoal gm Requires a 3 6" drk drive.

E geometry. You work through figure recognmon, areas In
ImageWriter II printer. Order product NH14 - Nibblewriier is an easy-lo.use 40 column word planes, areas in solids ard volumes off cures Learn with the

number P503 for $24.95. processor it Is screen-onented and Includes full word wrap, easy to use menu based program. Com put les Is a computer
Insert. delete, and more PrintWorks lets you create and edx rendrion of "Wacky Wordles · seen rn magazines an dpc zzle
fancy fonts for your HI.Res screen You can really dress up books Bystudymgtheappearanceorplacementofwordstn

The Ch i l d r e n ' s Children's Writing It Publishing your program displays wrlh this one. Pret Studio enhances an illus traio n you can deci p hertha entire saying. The compute I
W rit inu S Pubti h tnu Ce n t e r Center: Designed for ease-of your ImageWrilerpnnlng by helping you create your own fonts can animate those piscemenls ior great tun.

and special characlersthatcanbe Intermuedwith the printers
GIT3 syonv NEws f i t use, this program stimulates the built-in font Ibrary NZ06- Nibble Srtler Big Pnnt 8 uffer · Lu narLa nder

natural creativity of young people, Nrbble6rtterwrIdetormatyourfrtessothatwhenyoutransfer

Iffigs
and makes the process of writing Pick any of these Nibble Classics atria from another type of romp uter you vnll have the carnage

return problems solved Itwrii ailowyouto merge lrneswnhrn
both fun and rewarding. It for only $5.00 each. If you order paragraphs, keep or delete blank lines, or convert double.
combines such powerful features 10 or more disks, you get the spaced irnesto single space lines. Lunar Landens considered

one ot the classrc arcade games ot ag ime The obpct Is to
N ew s l e t t e r as word processing, picture programs for only 54.50 each. descendtothesurfaceofthemoon,land,anddockaga nwrth

selection, and page layout so yourspacestatronbeforeyourfuetrunsout Tomake matters
Q Cet Sav e d Wo r k NU07- Clip Art 8 Friendc - Nibble Clip Art lets you access

children can produce newsletters, more ddfrcult there a a small alen porl chasrng you
hundreds of profess onal graphics from Pnnt Shop, Minipor,

C reports and stories. Order GraphcsExpander.andotheriibrarres Ciiprmages,butldfiles NZ10-Hex Wizard Interval Ear Trainrng High Roller
of up to 38 images foryour own programs! Labels Makerproduct number TL19 for Hex Wizard provrdes a full. screen edhtor which makes the

k produces unique, pe re one ized address labels w rib Pnni Shop entry and edrtrng of macwne language programs a srmpie
$42.00. andilinpixgraphmsimages Selectwheretopnntthegraphrcs task interval Ear Tramrng helps you to train your ear to

anrl presto, rt's done Imagewriter Color Control is anlrm Idenlfy chords by ioentsyrng intervals High Roller otters a
AppleWorksprebootprogramlhatletsyouselectoneofseven dree game for eaher Iwo players or one player versus Ihe
deerent Imagewnter II colors Write Correspondenca turnsDeluxe Create with Garfield: computer.

1 C5RRRGIIS move RSTURII — drop yourApple intoanautomatedaddressfilerandlelterwrnerwrth
A two-disk program to create I . J . K . H move CTRL-C — ceno this set of AppisW reer W PL programs. Select the address and NZ12- BASIC Plus · Ma reMa kerSc reenco mmander

cartoons, posters, labels, short ltre Insertedintoyourlette randsavedlorpnnting the envelope. BASIC Plus adds Pascat tike loge to App lese fl. Maze Maker
Throw oui the Rolodexr a iowa you to create any number of mazes In venous degrees

stories and more, utilizing of dsfrcully. You can c house to display them on the screen or
Garfield and his friends, Choose R eac h o ut a nd NZ02- Hi Res Alchemy · Su rveyMa ster · 0 is k Encr ipter dump them to a pnnter. Screen Commander will allow you tot ouc h s o r n e o n e Hi-Res Alchemy allows you to draw circles and egpses for store scree nsfug of usefulinformation on disktor later wewrrgfrom a variety of backgrounds, C5 your HI Res graphics at machine language speed. It also gives orpnntthemtoyourprinter.Greattoraddrngsamptescreens
props and Garfield characters. you the abIrty to tip pimures and complemerrt the cobra of a to your documentation

pmlure SurveyMastergwesyoutheabiaytoeasiycreatea
Print out your creation in black questronnarre Ior your survey A data entry format Is NZI 7- Quick Show · 6 c reenSq ueeze · She p esuil der
and white or full-color. This Ck aulomatmagy setup to compile the results. Guick Show isa simple and elegant soiubon to the problem

Epackage includes over 200 of displayrng text on the hr-res screen Used in conlunmron
NZ03- Graphic Pubhs her Chalk Math Graphic Window mth Shape Builder It can display charamers of any height

pieces of artwork and a wide Graphic Publisher has everything you need for a basic andwmthonyourscreen ScreenSqueezewilshrmkanyHI
varietyof typefaces. Order DL24 desktop publishing system and more You can combine text Res Srreen Image, both horizontally and vertrcagy wthout

andlor graphics onlhe Hi Res screen and prmt n out on your loosing the color Integrrty. Shape Builder is an Applesotlfor $30. imageWriter. It includes a drawrng and parntprogram where program that allows you to create, view, ed 6, and sam shape
you can draw lines in any of eig M dr recit one In 6 iii Res colors tables.
It is also a handy draffing tool for draw rng your pre pet plans
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I :IIA I ' I J I I I I A F IJG H I A I 'JII " I mwx t IJ I J I Education 10.Pack: Get ten drake full ot some great 0 Game Ten Pack: Get ten 5 25 inch drake kyed with theShanghaimm Shanghai is based on the ancmnt Chmese Lode Runnertm In the classic arcade style game, you pubic domain educak one l software There's Sun Raycer in best public domain games for Ihe Apple lie $llc. Includedgame caffedMahdonggthatdatesbackover25 centories. are a Galactm Commando. Your goal is to recover every whkh you design arri race a solor powered car. Pius thereThe cbjectof the game m simple Match the blas on the are such gream as Defender, Mystery House, Tetris 2,
bstingotthatwasstoienbylheEmpire. You'gbe running, are programs for learnrng about slate capitals, fractmns,

screen, re move the matches and keep going until a8 of the Flobynoid, Rescue Fido, and King Tul's Revenge. A
jumping, c8mbing ladders, and dngrng passageways in anrl SAI tests. Send your child on a simulated moon walk

time are gone. The strategymmuchmorecomplex.Success joystmkursqulredtorsomeotthegames You'ggethours
your mission through 150 levels of play. You can also or have your child learn ag about the Hubble Space

depends on the order in which you make the matches. A ol playing enjoyment for only pennies a game Order
desCn your own puzzles and scenes wrth the game Telescope. Order product number GP01 for $28.

joystmk is required. Drder product number BR01 for $1 0. product numtmr GP04 for $20.
generatorferconknuedchaffengeandtun Orderproduct
number BS12. Priced at $14

u I
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ctmstc" prlntshoptg-Peek: Thrsrmllemmnotgraphks, p Eamon Adventure 10-Pack: Eamon is a series of textWheatofporiune3-Pack . Nowyoucanpamcpatein Jeopardy 3-Pack™ This is the chance to prove that you fonts, andbordersisdesrgnedtobeused wkhtne'class· adventuregamesfortheAppleff.Thesegamesarebased
the tun o! the hlghesl rated game show in the history of areasgoodasthecontestantsonTY Selectthecategory, version of Print Shop or wittl Labels, Labeh, Labels It loosely on the Dungeon and Dragons role playing games.televtslon in your own home! Thrs special trepak contains chooss thedoltarvatue, and put your thinking cap on. This mcludes 6 duke of single-color graphics, 3 disks o! fonts The player starts the game in the Main Ha1and purchasesthe first, second, and third edffions wrth ove r 3000 puzz ms cogemors pack contairm the first, second, arri sports andi diskofborders Thafsover600dlfferenlitems. Plus arms and learns mage spells before venturing on a quest
to keep you guessing. It's just like the real thing Spin the edrbons of the ever popular game show. Be the star you get pnnted sheets showing what's on each duk Order This pack Includes the Eamon Master dmk and the 9wheetand choose a letter. Its bourn otaction andexcrtement contestant and challenge your friends, or the computer. product number GP03 for $20. highest rated adventures. Order product number GP00
with Wheel of Fortune Order product number GT01 for Put your thinkrng cap on for hours of fun. Product number for $20.$19. GT02 for $19.

- x 'kI"I' 100 DISKS
"j':',';l(';I@'jr,.'.j",3 j .',
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Beagle B roe 10-Pack: Over the years, the Beagle Bros O
Qlxtm lt's unlbe any other game you' ve ever seen or Chuck Yeege I g E.r' · Ad vancml Fl 'ht Tm inernJCI imb ln Utffmate tdg-Disk Package One hundred 5 25'disks fu8 +

company produced dozens of utility programs for the of great pubic domain and shareware progmms for the 00
played. Qix is a whirling mukicolor hekx that lives insme the coctpit wah the greal est test pdot ever. Leam to fly 14 + Apple ffe. Rather than completelydiscontinuing them,they Apple ile and ffc. And rl's priced at less than $1 per disk. Ps
your computer- never resting The obpct of the game is different aircraft the Chuck Yeager way in this ftqht rb rema sad them to Ihe pub lm. This coffectmn mcludes 10 ot
to neutralize Qix by trapping him wrthin a caretugy simulationprogram ScreamtowardeatthatMach3speed "12

Thispackage doesnotduplicateanyofthediskswhmhare >
their most useful programs including Power Print, Extra K, included m the 10-Packs aster! on this page There are tpb

constructed space. But thinkand actfast, becauseQixand in an F 10 Hornet or SR 71. Or choose lo fly the P 51 D Double Take, D Code, Pro-Byter, Big U, Shape Mechanic games, basiness, education, Print Shop graphics, cl p art, rb
ils mutant offspring are trying to destroy you. One or two Mustang or the Sopm'th Camel F.I and perform aileron and Font Mechanic Documentation is not included. Ag of uklams, fonls ardAppleWorks' templates Guaranteed to
player action with the origina frock music score. A joystick rolls, Cuban 8's or hammerhead stalk Enjoy Ihe best the programs listed are ProDOS. Order product number keep you busy for a lang trme Order produm number
is requrrerf The prke is only $5. Drder product number thrilts and exhuaration in Ibis spemal ftCM simulation GP10 for $28. GP49 for $99.
TA05. program. Fly wah the greatest. Order product number

EA46 for $1 5. Joysbck recommended.
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Sony Bulk Pinfeed Labels B i g R e d C o m p u te r C l u b
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Blank 3.50 Disks At ths request of many of our members, we
No r f o l k NE 6 8 7 0 1carry pinfeed computer labels in several hard

We feel that Sony makes the best 3.5 · disk to-find sizes. All of the labels listed are Phone: 402-379-4680 Fax 402-379-3361
on the market. These are bulk packaged, pinfeed, ons across, self-adhesive labels
double-sided disks. Disk labels are included. C4
Order produd number MD52. Video Cassette Spine Labels: These labels co

are ideal for use on video cassettes. They ~ Name
~QI Each Total measure 5 1/2" by 3/4" . Order produd
10 1.05 $10. 50 number PF03. CD C3
20 Cl. 96 1 9.2 0
50 «C Address.75 37.50 ~QI Each Total CD100 .65 65.00 100 .12 $1 2.00

500 .05 25.00 CL

ImageWriter 10X .035 35.00 Q

TO
Ribbons Standard Mailing Labels: The size of this

label is ideal for use as mailing labels. They
We offer the finest quality ImageWrilter measure 3 I/2e by 15/1 6" . Order product Prod ¹ribbons available. These black ribbons will number PF04. Description Amount
work in either the ImageWritsr I or the
ImageWritsr II printer. Unopened ribbons ~Q I ~ach Total
have a shelf life of 8 months to a year. 500 .025 12.50

10X .0155 15.5 0
BLACK RIBBONS: Order number RB02 50X ,005 25.00

Cfty Each Total
2 4.50 $9.00
6 3.25 1 9.50

12 3.10 37.20

4COLOR RIBBONS: Order produd number
RB10. These ribbons will work on the
ImageWritsr ff printer only. Joysticks
~QI . Each Total Kraft Joysgck: This joystick will work on the

2 7.50 $15.00 Apple llc, lie or IIGS. It also has a connector
6 6.95 41.70 so that it can be used on IBM PCs. It features

12 6.75 81.00 'free-floating" and 'spring-centered" operating
modes. It has two fire buttons on the base and

Blank 5.25" Disks an additional third stick-tip button. Kraff offer
a 5.year limited warranty on this product.

We have bulk double-sided, doublsdensky Order KJ01 for only $25.
5.25" disks wilh Tyvek sleeves, write-protect
tabs and labels. Order product number SY01. For Credit Card Orders (Visa and MasterCsrd only) Sgggeng 5 $3.00

Free Catalog Card¹ Handang

~QI . Each Total Add Salad Taa
sy Ndnaaka

3 0 .49 $14.7 0 We'd be glad to mail ons of these free Fxp. Date Hen den n Only
50 .45 22.50 catalogs to a frien (or even two). Just 1st us

100 .42 42.00 know the name and mailing address. Signature Tnlal
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